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"If anyý mattlsieilk, let hitni SIpeak as the oracles o .oI~
*Tiis aluvel that we waik alter fls cunitndndmcuuets.l

-VOL. Vit. COBOURG, J(JLY, 1853. N.7

* IPOSITION AND VRINCIPLES OP DlISCIPLE..

No. XIV.
Noever boforo was suob language spolkon te nlortalis as Jes,-* thec

îLord of 111e addresl-d to the iiispircd ivittîcses hieiîad C;i1o:f; whcn
lie said, "Whosocvcr 1.-ars ou hears nie."» Evcry %vord th' -lo1re
that ail apostie speaks is as thougbi Gdd S*polzc front Ixeaven. "Ar
the lpit1er liat-h sont lue, so scud 1 'yoir" -The w1.o1o autV.iotityo? :
*jgsus the Lord of All is Lthus transfcrrcd td the aposthLs vrIlcn tlioy:*
~are sont Ilto give tlic liglit of the knoivledg»o of the g'£Ory of iCc'd in
',tho face of ýJcsus Christ.', The poiver, the hônor, the richies, tho do.
mainion of the uinivorse belon- to Jcsus as Ikcad, and Ltird. and
ichrist; and hoe gives to theso meni o? Galilc biis divii.c mcesszîge te
tho world witlî thc fullest power froni 'hinmscif te spcak, andù acti l
'lis behiaif IIoi the Lord bias lioniorcd us ! lk lbas selccted Tivclxo
men) sons of Adaii, fie sh and biood as we inortals are, and bas divine-
ly edtucatcd and shced upon them bis :mperior fultiess,-.aîýd diecu asa
us to liear anid. rcccivc thcmi as thec ux3rrirg livrals cf Iiis iill.

Faithifully at the beginnimîg did the apostica fulfil thecir il Ubt. In
that city wiîcroj th',ir Lord îvas insultc7d, buffctcd, an~d siain, in the
nidt cf thie ficrce:st opposition, and ut te risk of their own lives

thcy preclainii tat the once cntcmicd Jésus ivas not in tho grave, but
txaited te lai6 rightful seat on tho Titrono in thc heaveus, the Lord of t
Glory, thue Lord of Lifu, iho Lord of thc living aund thc dcad. licm ~
suel mci en mycranye~c truti-froin suci ivo mnay leok for
hcavcn's ownl tcavuli.ig-fi oui t uch we need fear ne uniscund doctrine.
.Faèing, their cr-ut- réo.9 and tiicir lives every heur la jcopardy. they

t: s~ak f te cpi3c'd Jesnis cf Nazareth. and opcnto view --is olaiîns
as. tlhc Savicuar of t.ho world.

Stinen Peter, cvcp toý1s, bias opened thc ncev covenant.' HW3Vc te

bocard himn Lian hoe lcft us lu the dark resoectirng tlie co *enant, la
ChitJesus? What have ire te di witb ail the tliîcdog-fians on thia ~
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aide of the d'.rk agos or during ail ages, whcn Pe>ter holds the keye,
and lias neyer given them, up to Catholie or Protestant?7

But Peter, were o eta Corne to the B3ritish Provinces personally.
would be accounted a very unsound and hecterodox mani. At pre8ent
lie is popular: for ho is kept at suoh a distance from the people, and
his lauguage is put through so many courges of theologicftl machinery,
oach party doing its o;vn divinity griîîding, titat the apostie is ieuti.
rnentally very well esteomed by tho groater nuinber of professors.
The genteel professing mon of the present gencration have emnployed
such a multitude, of commetàtators axid religious dootors, who h'ave
suceedod in giving the apostie, ni; inany ~mouths as wvouId aliswer for

ja second Babel, that the inspired Peter is stili rogarded as quite safe
as a preacher. But lot tho aposqtie speak for Jîjînself-let him stand
out in his own truc authority, away front ail miodernr " tlotor8 of thep
law"-lct him. diseourse ta the people p]ainly without thc assistance of j
aun Ilevangelical" intorpreter, as on Pentecost and at CusitreL tu the
household of the Gentile centurion-lot hinm deliver the message of
the Master warm frorn lis lips and glowing witb iîîspired cloquerice,
and the faithful Peter wiIl forthivith be put down ab unsuîîî, dlanger-
ous, and obnoxious, and have sonie titie vi reproachi affixed to lits naîuu t
without ceremonv.
~Now lot us gather together thc capital sentiments and dootrinal
items af Peter's prcaching, as set forth lu preceding e8saya.

i. WVC, aposties, are inspircd witnesscs.
2. Jesus i8 the Christl tho Son of God.
3. Christ was cruoifled.
4. Hie is glorifled.
5. Througih is Daame, whosoever believes in him ihal! receiVe re-

mission. J
6. Repent overy anc af you.
7. B3e baptized every anc of you in naine of Jus Christ fur

[the enjoymeîît of] the remnission af sin.
In the ineridianl of Rame, Geneva, London, New York, l.alifa.x,

Mon treal. and Toronto, theso sevyen pointts thus presonit cd by Peter an
gpobtle of Christ are by no meaiis welcoinc; but as for us, the discýi-
pies, we lazre not refuse them-nay, we love thcmn ail as4 arranged hyJthe ftpastle. Tite Cardinals of the Papacy and tire bishops of thc ji
Jpiscopacy take the lead in putting baptisrn firit. axîd they are well i.

f9llowed by Ilambassad 'ors" and 1-sixocessors of the -,tlostles" 'who
denoimce bath thc IUomibh an psoaincreeds. Poter's arrange-
ment is found ta be not only inconvenient, but wanting in all the
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essentials of orthodox fitncss, according to the IDivines" who paso
tliroughi the ncco2isary evangelical whecls to grind tbem. fine enougli
to deterinine the texture of orthodoxy. Tho order whicli now obtains I
is sonicthing like the following-

1. ]3apthsrn, so-called.
12. An interval of yeare.

~.Ackîîowledgment of the olergy as ainhassadors of Christ.
4. The grace of repentance.
5. IlConfirmation" or Il regeneration" as the case may ho.
6. Aceeptauce of thc crecd, Catholie or Protestant, .1ligli (Jhurch

or l)issenter.
f7 I>r:ctieal adoption of the rules of Ilour cliurch."

The reader will lience sec by thiis contrast how diffcrently modemn
ainb.tssadors plead for Christ comparcd with the primitive ambassa- 1

0dors. Ilave the popular clcrgy another gospel?7
'But in imitation of Simon Peter, Andrew his brother, and James

and Johin, inspired Iieralds of Jesus, we first tell tho sinner what the
LoMd lias donc for him, sliowing Min by infalliblo proofs that Jesus la
the Christ. and that it is everywhere to be creditcd that hoe carne into
the world ta save aiuers, that ho dicd, tliat ho rose from tIhe dcad.

jthat lie took lus seat ini the upper realunas on the Eternal Throne, tbeée
to abide tili the good xnes.q.ie of his sarvation, eau bo announcëà to
ail the w'orld in hus uamne thon to return as a Mýaster long gone, to
reekoià witlu the inliabitamuts of tlie whole world. Like Paul in Phil.
ippi, Corinthi and Ailucus we deelare "lJesus Christ and himi crucified." i

'£len faith is iii place. Thcuî repentance. Afterwards baptisin. Amd
tien a ceaseless "lliving iinto rigliteoui3ness"-a practical submnissiou
to ail thurîgs wliat.,oever Jesus commnanded the aposties to teacli those
wlio believe aud are baptizcd.
IStrange to say, tlîis old apostolie fashiou of achnoivledgeiug the gos-,

pel and yiclding te the Saviour brings overy couvert into direct contact
iwitli tho imoist pious and popular "ambassadlors" of our tiînes. And
more niystcrious, stil1, cvcry such convert is charged with xnaking t.oo

Iiiiucli of r(inances. The sound ordained ininisters of our day willj
liptize a slubjf.ct witbout toaching, witho6ut knowledge, without faith,

witlioiit repeîutance, witlîout a new heart; and it is rigit,, aecording i
to their. divinit y-all riglit and -valid :-but 'whon the cross of Christ Il
is prceLehed, wlien the Lnrd ils intelligently acknowledged. syfih
whien thiere is thiç ropentance that the gospel càlIB for, when thie heart
is3 drawn to Gnd by his own loyê; when*~l this takes Place
as preparatory te being baptized, into Christ, O,.thon,,too inuèh il
made of baptism! Simon Peter, Ô Simnon Peter, hc'w the doc4oes of
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the ninetconth century have abused you and mnade of none*effeet your

inspired message Ilby thoir traditions." Reader ! Simon and Andrew
.and the other -aposties arc the best IlDivines" who. ever preached.
Whatevcr they bindo- n carth is bound in -heaven. Whatevcr they
leose on carth is loosed in beavon. Bc3 entireated to mensure al] preneh-
ing by. theirs. Reinember aise. that~ whcen Christ came te bis ewn

people they did not receive liini, but proved their hostility by cxclaini-
ing, I"Away 'with him, erucify him." And recolleet bis words, that I'if
they have cal[ed the Mastcv of the bouse Beelzebab, how inuch more
they of his hiousebid V'1

Cau it bc adrnitted that any one fully understands the Dew cove-

nant who baptizcs subjects lirst, and thon Icarns tbemi the gospel after-
wvards ? Dees not this sot the aposties, their preïaching and authority,

Sat naugit ? Withoutfaith there is ne entrauce into the ncw covenant.

Neither a few drops ner a whoie river of water ean introdtïce a faithi-
less son of Adami iute that covenaut of which Christ is the Nediator.
Neyer iras sucli a thingr thought of tilt ucariy two buudIrcd ycars aSfter

the last apostie gave te the world the Iast word of the new oracles
Who ever hecard of au apostie of Christ baptizing citbcr young chiildren

or ed ciidcuand thcp lcarning themi the first prineiples of thie
'«ospei ?-giving theni thoir first lesson coueorning the Savieur after

'burying thern i vitk /iirn by bnptism into death?7 A 'gain, dear rcader, J
I affectionately bcsocch yeu te inallo yeur appeal te the irîspired wit-
inesses.. Lo.!1 the Savieur is with thenm te the end .of tic worid.

J AD.-io0

Redn7crsVzlle, 27114 .iIay.

THE SE CTARIAX EDUCATIONAL. WilriFAlIE.
F Promn thie;Toroiito -"Exainier," J atitary 26.

Thé scene exhibited at the reoent cleetiol, of the Ti-ustees of Dur
Public Sehools is but a faiîît indication etf the gigantie efforts which
are heing made by the iRonian Catholic Priesthiooe througrhout tlue
-wQrld.to.sc0ure the entire mnanagemnent of the, ediication ef the Rlb-
man, 04t1olie Youth. . là~ the State eof Michigan the contest is carrictd
on with intense vigour, and perhaps uow is bcing, agitated in tho Eail
of Representalives.. A correspondent of the -Deztioit21d.veilitr, writ-
in- frein Lansing on, the 13tlh instant, states that:

."The Cathelie Scoel projeet is draNving togethèr a ïstrong lobbyjfroni different portions. eof the State, sone eof whoîn arc akread-y ou
baud, and it is runioured tbat a distinguish.Ied IPrelate of thatchurchiffrein a distant State, ivill aise belierc. he struggle niy as Vell

i .n -w as ever. It eould 1cer, oea ii hnw sjîouid
fayered with a more finix, intelligent, and fearless Superinteideht of

I.Publie Instruction than Mr. Stîcrmuan, or, I arn inclined te believe, J
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with *a better set of mnen, gene rally, in tlle Legisiature, 130 far ai
thleir confidence in the riren Sohool 3yt~ 1netice y8etl
concernedY",

The Mfirror of this city, the organi of tho Ronman Catiiolie -cominu-
iaity. thus enlarges upon the icent electionh

WCiT must do Mr. Lessie thejustico to acknowledge that lie bas
taken 11o pains to conceal bis bitter anixnosity against the Gatholie
faith. As a conductor of the piress, he bas pursued a steady, consist-
ent, atnd indefatigablelcourse, orf systernatie aud untnitigated abuse
fsgaliîxst cvecrytlhiug I'ipistietl;- indeed, if t'ie stalle bugbear of Popcry
shiould exaporate froui the colununs of the Exaîmi2er, there would
rcuxain little but a duili :ud dreary blaiik. Unider these circuiinstan-
ces.Mr. Lesslie could not have the preposterous presunaption to, ex- I

ih peet to ho selected as a proper agent in dirccting, the education of the
<jatliolie youth. W'e contexîd, thien, that at the late elction the
Catliolie electors of St Jaines's Ward acted with a becom.ing spirit
mnv'oting :egamnst the opcn and a-rowed eneniy of thecir fatiti. For

ithelmn 11o change coula be for tho worsc, end Mr. Lessie hinaseif niust
ia bis hecart have dcspised tlhe Ottho'lic who eould exhibit the con-
temp)tiile irneancss of suppIl ting himn on the occasion. WVe arc hap-
py to lindl that few indecd, if" any, werc found so fiar to d egrade thien-

slcand that a jus, and righiteous cause lins been trnapaty~
ViUdicated against a loiig-contiaxucd and daring infringemnt of the
firsbtaw of nature-an unimllowe& intrusion into the sacred linaits
of thie doncatie Circle, anid au. ititerference hetween the parent and
tite ehild ini the prinary and inalicnable riglits of eonsciene-the
carly initiation iii the ways of knowiedge and picty. The parenti
who could olerate Fticb intrus3ion would bc recreaut, to bis prinociples
alid a traitor to a solemun trust. Earthily science basi its proper v'alue
aud inxust riot bc neglcctod;- but the preeepts of faith and thec holy in-
fiences of religion arc of p1tarount importanoe, and inust be compar. i
Ptivciy appreciatcd ina the s«i-ne ratio, as timne and eterniity. IBeliold !
thie fear of thec Lord, that is wit8domiii and to d epart from evii is under-
standingr." Catholics itnpresod %,ih this solenan truth, mnust insist

oseuring for their ehlldren the blcssingt3 ofi eduetii saxîctified by
religion. and we eaut sec no n.ause for the savawze attaek wvhich haS
been niiade upion theni by thxe exclusive press of Toronto. They have

niil see s they hiave L':.er doue; the'y navo -Votedairs hi
dtcktred and open crmeuay. If others have pursued a siilar cours.
it only proves (tint the existence of a eonspiraey,) but the extension
of gound prinriples. The (jatholie~ lxi.ve toc, long been qiaieseent un-
der a Systeni of spoilt' for tlie- otbliehmen t and support of school~
frOlnvhieh their child1ren wero virtiially excîuded. Thieyare dI-er-
lumlied to subinit no longor. There is an tirr in tire lawi-not sueli
Ms tie Globe insinuates, no figm eut of bigotry-but a bona fidle suh-
Stantial error ivhich deprives G'atholies of their rights as eit*zqîmsq lu
derayingr theui tbeir jiast share of the Sehool Fund, mot merely of the
Goernimcnt appropriatioîm, but aiso of the aniount of taxes indiscrima- 4~

intely ilnaposed on ail classes of the people. Tbis errer iust, md
SwiIJ ereifesdno ah e ane, but persons of every ±ieli-
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gious denomination who feel for the eternal intcrests of their ofpig
mnust have the sole and unlimited direction of Cheir education in ens.3
farmity with the saorecl and iespomsible rights of conscience,

The proprietor of the E r'aminer, we admit, lias on ail occasions,
endeavoured to expose and resiet the efforfm of Sectierian,ç, wbetlier
Romanista or Protestvànts, to, obtain special pri vileges a-nd nloietary
aid front the Publie chest. For thi.9 lie lias been denounced, both by
Romanista and othera, as being the enexuy of their respective systems

-which is, so far, atrictly truc. Neither I-Iighi church mer Roinau
Catholie exclusives can be expected to, favor an opponent ef their pý-
culiar and selfiali claima.

Wc have alwvays rcoognigcd, equally witl, the keencst a,,dvoc.afe or
Separate Sehools, the imiportance of religious education, differing how.
evor as to the ineans b.y vhicli it should be secured. We believe that
a strictly religious education, aecrording to the crccd of the respective
religious conamunities, is quite compatible with a gemeral system of
public Instruction in the various branches of secular knowledge.-
The enemies of our public Sclwols attempt to repudiate this as' im1-
possible of being attaiae-d, just as if it wcre mot in thec power of zeal-

ouîs teacherc to oemploy one or two hours every day specially to instriet
fthoir youth in the doctrines of religion. The pre-sentation of the most
coinplete facilities for tinis lias been inet by the caudid avowal, '-l'Jdo iwt wvant o-nr Yoitil to miingle ith Protestants in P«ublic Sdwools
This desire for isolation, and miot tho féar of the child's Iackiug- re]i-
gious or moral instruction, dispinys the truc spirit of the B'oinan Catii
olic advocatcs of &oparate Sehools;- yet we do not believe that this

Idesire exists te, amy great extent amnong the people. but. for the monm
part, only among thoir leaders. If Roiman Catholics euse to sette
in Protestant rather tixan Rloyan Cathiolie counitric.9 . sifd if Româii

1 Catholie servants choose te, eniter into, the servicýe of P~rotestant faini-
lies, anmd are be-nefitted by it-wIîly ,shiuld not the Youth be b-enefm
ted by naingling with Protestant Youtln in our Publie ýýcho'k1-fren
which ail meamo for prosclytismn are earefully excluded ? Tlicre eau

a o goodl or 'valid reason mssigncd for the arw.mdd the un.
just, the imnpolitie, and the vexatious resistanee set Up by the Roman
catholie leaders9 te Our schools-except it be tiant whiell is thug hiomest-

jly expressed ia a Michigan paper
f Sueli opposition could orriginate omily with tmose whose ci-oCt isinq

danger, and whose great porwer over the miasses continues offlY while
ignorance, thne nother of supersttiom, rendors themn incapable cf de-

jtecting their cupidity anmd false assuniptions !rree, popular educm'
itien works sure death tu Rionianisni. lBut to keep pace Nvitî tile
tiîne, àt must profess te favor education, yct; always either cirylglni
fidelity or godions learning, or wvheu it suits, scta-iamnism aend hcercY.
This sliding scale is convenicnt."1

The petitien got up by the 1owu~ Catholie Bishop of MichigantIo
the Legislature, begins thus -

4.we, the undersigaed citizens of Michïigan, rcspectfully represeit
te your lionorablo Body that notwithstanding the Constitution 911P
antees liberty cf conscience te every citizen cf our State, yet eue Put-
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lie Sohool laws coinpel us te violate our consciences or deprive us un-
justiy of our share of the Publie Funds."1

"Their duty to thieir God require that tlaey should apprise your
ilonorabkb B3ody of the oppressive nature of our present Seheol laws,
the injustice of which is cqual1ed only .by the laws of England which
coimpel the people of ail ienominations to support a churcli the doc-
trines of whicli thcY do, fot believe."1

From the above language we niight ho led to assume that Michi-
gan bad beoine tho Tuscany of the UYnited States, and Detroit its
Nýaples. That pieus conscientieus Roman Catholies were being
daily imprisoned, pluindered, and .toFtbtred on account of their religi-eus opinions and worship !The sanie Western Editor thus niost
justly comnients on the unblushing hypQerisy of the Petition against
the Publie Schools of the State,:

"TIE BIS11or's PETITION.-Jn ]3ishop Lefevre's petition te the
JLegislature, is an unfortunate allusion te the Laws of England for
the support of religion, as oppressive and unequalled for their injus-
tice B3ad as those laws are in this respect, they bear no comparison
te those wiceh are, found in ail eoman Catholie countries. In Eng-
]and, ail religieus seets are free te worship God in their own ivay
and te support and propagate their views in what way they echoose.
But wliere Cathiolicism reigns with unlimited power, thiere is ne toler-
ation te other religions. Thiere, e ven reading the Bible is a crime,
punishiable with fines and ùo~prisonment. Tîjere. those that have
licen guilty of the slighitest expression in favor of 'liberal and repub-
lican sentiments, are led out likce vile criminals and shet dewn. Yet
in the face of ail this, Bishop Lefevre can accuse Protestant England
and c vp n the S tate of Nichigan, ivith oppression and intole rance. Not
a word ef remonstraîîee against the eruelties and butcheries practiced
under the oye of the Uoly Father, the Pope-net a word of sympathy
fer the thousands whe are pining in vile Itaflan prisons ;-his great
grief-his uneadurable oppression is, that the State of Michigan .will
net pay Catholie pricsts for teaelming the children of Catholie parents
the nmummneries of the chureli insteaci of giving themn in&tructien ia
science and the arts?,

The aim of that scet both in the United States and Canada is te
annihilate their respective systems of Publie Instruction. 'The .Mir-
ror Gf tlîis City, in a former article on Separate Sehools, lias ze hesi-
tatien te avoiv its intenition :-hus,

T'o adopt a system of general education tzo the population of a
ceu21trY lic Canada, split up into various r-eligions denominatwons
coitntallypr-opag-ati,, and sub-divùlinr-, uitlwnt end, is impossible,

taind any attcmpt to do ts0 inust c.nd in dis«ppointrncnt. JVc do giot
irla,,ne.fmr an instant, titat our &oveî-n22,nt entertamn any~ Ssae>t-

The benefit aecruint? te society generally from a secular system of
Public Instruction especially where Parents, Guardians, or Religi-
eus Teachers have every facili.ty and encouragement for inculcating,
religieus truth upen the minds of their çbildren, is te lesson crimen
and cenasequently the taxation required. fer its suppression. Roman'jý
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Cathiolics dorivo boncfit from this erqua"Iy with others, and iii justico
are boeund te sustain such schools. Wcre ne publie sehools in exist.
e nce, and crime iiuighitily iincrcascd, wyo bardly tbink our Roman ~
Catliolie fellew citizons would have the terity te apply for separate I
Courts te try criminals, and separatc Prisons to confine and punis],
theni. WThlly, tlioroforc, ho se irrationai-so unjust-so uiipatrioti....
as to deniand Separate Sebeels? Tho Cinion SMhools, as 11o% es.
tablisboed, are a commein bonofit. and in 110 dogrec restriet tho exorcise

,J of religions p)lilanthropy whcrc it really exiats. If isolation for more
party înîripo§es bo the ainm of tho Roman Catholics soelcing for- Sepa-
rate Seheools, wc wvould advise theni te set carnestly aboute, a sehemell
of social disintegratien-an cutiro separation froni tbcir Protestant
breth)reni-Ireparaz-toiry te the formation of a, ncw Colony Wcst of the
Rochy Mouuitainis, whie they would have tho blessiiigs they se ardent-
ly scek, iwithout cnroc iuponl Lho riglits and priviloes and peice
ofL a niixcd comiuity.

[Wo aise lay the followlig lottor on the saine topic before our
treadrs.-P. 0.1.

I Cobozlzrg, 291A Jaî., 1853.
IToîtho E-liter of the Exainrer:
IDrAr, qii,-Ilave yen rooni fo~r a few words by %vay of approval of
your art.cek in this week's paper, ont1tlcd "The 9Setarian £dlucation-

Ial Warfzrc?" I have rond few oditorinîs in any weohly which have
cctdiny attention or enlisted my mnccd of approbation te the saineIdegrec as tlîe article te whicli I allude.-Tho toue, temiper, logic,and

Igoneral bearing of yeur rcmarlcs, miust, I sincerely tbink-, 1-roduce
IInUC, good to the Canadian commun ity, miore espocially at this criais
whien the elaims of scetarian doniinncy are rising bcyoîîd apology or
toleranco. For oee I dosire tnus publiciy te express te yen iny higli
sense, of the bciicfit yen have confcrred in laying befoiîe the public the

fatsuggyestions, nnd arcuinents under thie caption nained abovo.
Thiat iny intelligent inan, whcthier friond or foc, regards yeouas

hostile te Catiiohies as porsons, or as citiz-ens, is inet for a moment te
ho tliouglîtof - uer are You. if I understand your position, unuwi1ling
te award- te, them tlîe samne liberty of tliinking and acting for thîem-

sevs in religion as others onjey in coiînm'on. No man is te dictate
wbat anotiior is te believe, and ne miar is te tyrannize over aîîotbcr

jbecause lie diffes frein hiiîn in things social, civil, oreceiatc.

civil law or civil liberty, propcrly se called, interferes net ~Vith a-Dy
Ilmanis religions faitli. For miy own part, I believe that the Cathihi
bas the samne riglit te lus faith, se f4r as social or civil authority gees,I'as the 'best Prtsatin the land ; andi I as stronglY believe, that the

jCatholie citizen lias the same c.laim. with the Protestant citizen tejprotection of person and property. This ouglît toi bc distinctly u.
Iderstood. -There is ne personal"opposition te iRbnianists. Many of
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them are personally estimable. 'l amn acquainted with indiv,*Itua1
Catholies whom I lîiglily respect, -and 1 désire to troat tliem respect-

fulIly.
But the claims of the pricsthood and bishop'hood, 'when the â1tempt

is made toi tliwart, the wholesome dcsiera of upbleistton,
tliseclani mut c veedaccording to their own due menit. The

people of this Province, thianks to the Author of ail xnerrcs, arc rr 3

pared to approve rnd upliold a system of genera'. or comnmon sthool
cducation ; a systeni of pu~blie instruction happily calculated ta lmi

Spart to every child a kanowledg,; til the ceoxentary branches oflecarn-
in-,lain a suitable foundation for further developement and im-

pro cmnt, as iveli as a guarantee against the grosser vices. The
people nced suds a systei of' education, axsd they bave detr- Âined to
fibave it. Fromn seven to nine*teaths of the pe6«ple demand it in thecir
country's naine. A smnall reginient of notonious priestly Episcopals

jand a few leac'ing, Rioman Qatholies tell us, "INo 1 !11 And th ey tsilk
of oppression,-tyranny,-peseeution-aniniosity to tîseir faiith-in-

j soient dissenters-inifidel sectaians-godless-and ail sucli like fine

thnsto fill up tise chapter.
Wha t a tyrant you are on this question, M1r. E1ditor I Soine four-

fsfthis of the industrious, intelligenut, honcst, people of' this favoured
land ask a general iaw by wliub tiseir eilidren shall bc educated and
savcd f roin the ruin of the dark ages ; and you are so tyraunical as to

;agree with thein that they should have it ! My dear sir, will theqe,
ccilesiastic -Ileads of Pepartiinent" ever bave a, taint of such tyranny ?
Wiil thcy ever be guilty of concurring with the peopie-sek and ad-
vocate iwhat.will ho for tise gencrai rather.thaan their ozun special gord?
I vwould that thcy could borrow a little of.yeur tyranny

-Andwhat is tise anaount of alî.this blusterng about oppression a rd[
poisecution ? Is the Inuisition of. Spai Or Italy to Le imported ta
Canada by.Protestants, to be used agaiast iRosnanists and Puseyltes?

jAie ive to have Preshyterian, Baptist, Congregational, or Mecthodist
Inquisitors ? :What are to be our racks ? Where our dungeons?7
O f what.material our chains, hoeks, and bars? When, audwhere, and

ihow are ive to eniploy these soltd argumnents of papal Rorne? Fear-
fui-awful-terriblo to relate!1 the grefit mass of the inhabitan ts
think that common sehools are a common biessing, and have -made

provision for ail without exception to participate in the liieseing;
but tise rigid Episeopal priest and tise Pope-hampered cecclesiastie
think it best not to aecept of the privilege, aad cry out oppression-
proscrip.ion-persecution 1 Stili irore. -Ras not.our iLegislature in
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ts clme made speciaI pi&vision for tLe iènder consciences of
thesefmon A re :hey ndt pirmitteà ta form separate seheols, and

recityfl haeo h public funds ? And is it nttrue that i
te cit f Toronto, where the ftomanists bave schools of this separate

class, they actuall& draw out of the publie trtas!lry far maore than

their just proportion, rec1koiing their property and educational tax 7

What cruel persecutien! ! lay "~e net soon capect that the Cath-
clic l3ishop of Toronto wilI be seized with ecelesiastie fits or clerical

convulsions ou account of the pains and penalties infiicteà on hiriself
and I flock"' by tUis perseauting scheol system !i

BRut it is outrageous beyond e'ndkrance to hear 1tomanists speak cf

persecution. RHad I not read so many pages of history in respect te
these strange ecclesiasties, I should say that they are insane, and fit
subjeets for outr Prvnca Lunatie .Asylum. IV'liile ut this moment
the Pope requires 21Y.;6W soldiers te kcep him safe in bis seat, and

jprevent the masses in I£taly frein the privileges of civil liberty-while
jpapal bayenets in the hands cf Austrians liecp a nation of sorne four-
teen millions from, the blessings of national freedoni-while at this
heur the whole Protestant world is agitated at the cenmnitmnent te
prison fer :five yeurs of twe gedly people in Tuscany for reading the
Book of Life--while the only Protestant chapel in the city cf Roe
is effectually closed by order cf the !'onti1ff-=while men, wemnen and

iclilidren in lIrcland arc denied the Ilsacramnents of the church," and
curscd frein hecad te foet and damned with utteIr damnation if tliey at-
tend Protestant places cf lcarning-and whilc in this sanie America,
both ln the UJnited States and Canada, the priests in inany instances

anathemnatize whosoever of their fleck will dare te enter a Protestant
scheol -- in -view of all this, we find the Catheli.- ]ishop cf Toronto

erying eut persecutien, tyranny, cruelty, because Catholie ehildren are
Dot t au-ht iRonianism at our Provincial sclîeols!! Sucli insolence
and effrentcry could only be equalled by the Arcli Encmy liinseif.
lit is, howcver, nothing new fer Reman l3isheps te demean theniselves
aftcr this nefarieus fashien, and we need Dot bo astenished if they yct
demand that every Protestant should knecl te their imges, crucifiles,
and consecratcd vessels, and say prayers te St. Patrick and the Holy

1iam, hiowcvcr, gflad that the great battle betwecn Catholicism and
iProt.cstantismni everywherc t'urnin.1 on educational interests. lIn

-New York~ as ivell as in Canjàa, the Catholica show their utter detes-
tation of general education. I was present at the iYrce Sehool Oon-

vention ini Syracuse ln 1850; anadin thaï; assembly, as an oppa'eni 6if
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r.Greeley, who pIed earnestly and honestly for the education of all
the children of the state, a certain editor front New York city, 1 think
lus naine was IRaymond, told the people that the state had no business
with children-that it was an interference with parental riglit te at-

temt scbeel them-that government was net for such a purpese.
Al fthe New Ytork Legiolature was te have been petitioeod te

appropriate $1 00,000 to ereet Catholie schools, within the walls of
which the medicines of Rome would be duly admiuistered, Mr. Rlay-
fmond's tilne weuld have been sung on anether key. In Canada the
Catholie ]3isheop bas the honor of commencitig the warfaie iii good
earaest. lis policy if I amn any judge, will resuit most excelleutly
for the cause of education and virtue. There are sterling men in
Western Canada. The Bishop will have te Write MaDy letters to the
managers of nunneries and Catholir, colleges in Canada EaBt before

l he can make the men of this Province as pliant as the priest-ridden
multitude ini many places ia lEastern, Canada. And here 1 must
noiitice in passing the late efforts of 31r. Ryerson, Chief Superintend-
eut of Educatien, 'Wbose letters te the Bisbop were full of pith and
very happily expressed. 'The Bisbop will not, 1 prediet, open a 2ee-
oud corresDendence with the Chief $uperintendent.

The remarks of a 'vigorous writer wlio bas Iately givea te the pub-.
lie a small -volume entitled IlThe Mystery Solved, or Ireland's Mise-
ries," are se suitable here, that I effer ne apology in presenting the
following paragrapli. Dr. Diii is the writer, and lie telis us wbat lie
hiniseif kas seen and wbat lie knû7zws-not wbat lie conjectures. Speak-
iug of the leaders of Remanism as developed in Ireland lie says

£Where are the libraries they have fermed, or the lectures they
have founded ? Tbiey bave raised millions for political. obj eets; bows
mucli have thcy raised. for literary eues?ý They have formed scores of
societies for agitation and misebief ; point eut one they ba-ve ever
prejected for the mental improvement of the masses ? Wby, ail that
lias ever been dloue te elevate, their owa peeple bas been effected by
Prote.«tants; and the enly bare tbe priests bave had iu ecd move-

Hment] bas been te give it their mest determined opposition. Wheu
Han effort bas been nmade by industrial seheels te send a few rays of
ligit inte those benighted western regiens, of 'which for ages they

Hhave held undisturbed possession, tbey manifest a fury wbich proves
but tee clearly bow tbey bate its beame, and tremble at the appreacli
ef the seboolmaster. One female teaeher the author saw in a danger-
eus fever, brouglit on by a priest entering.her seheol, and ffogging

Ithe terrified chidren. Lately a Ballina priest was prosecuted for
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beating a poor widow on the hicad because bier cbild attendâd an t in-t
dustrial sehool ; and yeu nîay sec, in a late 7' ,'ïawlcy Jfierald, a long
letter fronm bis pen in defence, and even laudation of the hersowhip,
as co of the choieest miiplements of ecclesiastical di8-2îphate. And

jwhen a Scotch inerchant establislicd a similar selhool in WVcstport,
jfrora wbich, the Bible was wholly excluded, the pricsts nover rcsted tilt

they dtistroed it. National schools Lave beeni oflrrd thein, giving
thein -coinplete cointrol," yet nunibers have refused te accept thcmn:

I ua.tny wlîe at first adopted- theni, did se in a gireat iineasure eut of op.
position te theo Protestant mînisters '.vhe w Nere unfrienidly te flhe Na-
tional Board ;the more sagacious have long- secn that thesoerschools

acsiiringing a mine beneath their fet, andud gladly close them
if they could;- and as the best proof of this, every mneans are enployed

tfroim the thuinders cf the Vatican te 'lie deerces cf Thurles te des.
trey tliose Qe'sColleges, 'whicb arc fcuuided on the vo-y sa7ne

Se speaks Dr. IDill, and I doubt net ho spenlcs correctly, being o
Ithe hran iiinself. It is a recat blcssing te this Province that wc

have' only a very sina1l proportion cf opposers of sehiools as soughit te
bc gerially establishied. The entire huuor cf thie eppesitiun belongs
te a, foi Catholies and a lcss number cf Iligh Chureh Puseyites wlhcse
lef't hiand is iwitli Queen Victoria and tlicir rilit liand ivith thec Pope.
The truc spirit cf the formner oppenents (the Catholies) inay bo gather-

J1 d froim the subjoined extract frein a Catholie paper in Canada East,
wvrittcn with the undertsanding that the prcscnt Eui-peror cf France
is te niakze war ipon.Britain

Great Britain is the main stn.y cf the enemnies cf God and Christ;
I*shc is drunk with the blccd cf Martyrs ; and iii the approaehing con-

test the prayers cf two hundred millions cof Cathiolies througbout the
the iorld will daily and bcurly ascend for lier defeat."

Aatfrom the 2religious spirit cf thîs languagý,e the tbing isprepcs-
torous. Wliere could the Catholies fin)d 200>00,0 te> a e h

success cf the Frencli in slaying the English ? W/c askz-whoe?
They would have te bring soxie cf thein frei purgatery ! Thcy arc i
4et te ho found on earth. 1 linow that thcy claim that number of
adhierents; but evcei if we admit in full the a-gregate number they
dlaim, are we net te subtraet at leaet two-fiftha cf them as speech-
less babes and ehuldren who have, net yct learnt te ' say thcir pray-
ers !"--Deducting the children who cozdd not pray for any purposo, and
subtracting, the intelligent and humane who wvoid flot pray for sucli a
purpose, it would ho difflouit, for the Cardinals, ]3ishops, and .priests,.ý
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to muster one fourth of the number named, whose devotions wouldl
folIow Louis Napoleon's sword te shed tho, blood of the best Proteai-

1tant nation on earth.

THE BAPTISTS-TIIEIII DOCTR1IE M1~ FOLTCY,-NO. Il.
The intimation hias becn thrown out, by some, that %ve eborieh a.

particular antipathy to the Baptists! This is net the case. .Although
we have given thein cxtnded notices-perhiaps more extendcd than
other denominations, it is not because we have lcss respect for thcma
than othier societies of dissenters;: but siniply loecause, their position
to the Apostolie Gospel, in the fleld of our labors, lias been 80 peculiar
that it lias scemed absolutely necessary to place thecir faithi and prae-.

Ptice side by side withi the faitli and practîce of the primitive chureh,
te show those whio confided in themi as exponients cf New Testament

hCliristianity, that somcething more than immersion wvas the distin-Igiishaing badge of the primitive disciples cf Christ.
For iniDyseif, 1 can truly say, I cherish a warm attachimcnt to all of

thiat people who act consistently witli their own profcssed docrines and
practices. l't gives mie pleasure te nict them as disciples of Christ.
1 I stcm thein none the less for Ildifférences cf opinion." But their
arc those. in the denomination, who Ihave gained, by other means
than education, talent, or picty, a great amnouit cf influence-au influ-
ence cxcrcised over the body not for- ifs spirituial hcalth, or prog,,rcss,
in the divine life. For these mcan i eau chceris, -ne biglier regard
thian I do for the wvily pelitician, or the leaders cf an.y other religions
party. Even a bchicvcr's immersion shcouldl cover ne moral aberration
--or make imii appear any lcss unlovely than any other guilty of
similar fanîts. fgrn~s agl nryfre rill o

The individual, fgrn olreyi yfre rili o
introduced on accunt cf any special mnrt or demierit: or because lie

Jpossesses more or less talents, education, or influence t1an others; but
on acceunt eof the position, in wbieh lie chose te place hîiniself; by

pulsigas widely as lie could the misreprosentation, that our views
of e-neatonwere identical withi the - uei party"l cfth

HChurch cf Engfland. The fact cf bis being, f'or somne tiime the IlMod-
crator cf the New Brunswvick -Biptist Assoiation"-an association
cf somne sevcnty ini nisters and perhaps a greateir numiber cf churches,

iWould, sceM te in1dicate tho possession cf more17 talent, a better educa-Ition aud higher quaiities tban are at alapparent in any thing ever yet
uttredor riten y hm. n te wole I resrne li isa very

fair exponent cf the Baptist Ministry of New Brunswick Ris letteri3
-or ratiier the doctrine cf thcmi show an affectionato attacliment to
the theological opinions of the distinguishod Andrew Fuller. It is
the hiope of the writer, that should lie condescend- te read these papere,
fie will reconsider sonie cf those opinions, which have for their proof

Ino other support than the rcasoning cf Dr. Fuller.
The first bad feature cf Baptist policy at the present timae is the

lnisrepresentation cf the sentiments of those who differ from therm.
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~It taxes ail our charity-to its utmost limit-to ldlievc men religious-
ly lionést who will continue to attribute to others docti ines abhorrent
ta their souls, and then studiously labor to prevent any explanation.
Tihis lias been the course pursued by our opponents aiiong the ]3ap-
tists for twventy five years. The iiian cf noe lias tiot yct been found,
willing to rink their cause i n a public discussion, conducted on equal
ternis, either oral or writtcn. The proposition hias again and again
been made for ecd side ta condense its views of Baptisni and the
work of the Spirit into an octavo pamphlet off 60 pages-hiave thein
sterotyped and bound together, and ail circulate bath vicws, within 1
the saine covers, as tho cotiolusion cf the whole controvcrsy: but the
Baptists will flot listen to the proposition; but stili persist in callingr
us by' ail kinds, of unpkeasant epithets, anid as fat as they are .rdtd
endeavouring to induce the world tg. believe that we advocate Ilbap-
tisnmal regeneration" and deny the " werk of the Spirit in conversion."

IOn titis account we have a riglit ta coniplain. Persistance in such a
course mnust ultimately, hewevcr, re-act upon sucli men, and they
receive froni their I' own people" their just deserts.

In1 proof cf the above 1 have many testimonies. At present I will
introduce one frein Mr. IRebinson's first letter. ]3eforc a large audi-g
ence lie asserted that Mr. Canipbell's and Dr. Puscy's views cf bap-

tismal regeneration were indenticui. When qucstioned by me as ta

jthe fact that on this point lie gave M4r. Campbell's ewn words ! When
I accuscd 1dm cf giving a IlGarblcd" extract, lie denied it ! See
letters in preef. I will now divide my pageadpaefe h id-g

gtical work (out cf which Mr. Robinson muade lis extract) on the one
aide, and his quotation on the other;- and then the reader can draw
his own conclusion as to the motives whidh could thus have influenced

ja innister -a minister of the gespel-a minister whose praise isg
in all the ]3aptist Churches cf this and the adjoininig province,,,

gta nmisrepresent, and kecp out of siglit the real sentiments cf
one whcm lie would oppose. 1 wilI mark in italies te words left out
cf the mxiddle cf thc paragrapit by r. IRobinson:

CHERISTIAN SYSTEt, PAGE 58.
Correcwt Reading. As quote by 11fr. Robinson.

Blaptism is then designed te 'IBaptiani is tien designed ta, igi-
introduce the subjeets cf it into the troduce the subjeets of it into tic
participation of the blessings of thc particpaiion of thc blessinga cf
death ana resurrection cf Christ; Christ's deatk and resurrýection.
"w/oto diedfor our sins, anzderosefor
oztijus1fictio7&." But it Itas-no
alstract cj7lcacy. Wtlsout prev>
tous fait/i in, t/w &lood of Ckzist:
ami dep and unfeigned r-epentancc
berre God, izeit/r imme rsion zn
water, 22cr any other action cait -,è
cure to, us t/w blesstngs of.peace and
Pardoi. It can, 7neritnt/g..
&tii ttcbeevnpetnt it i To the believing penitent it is~
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the means of recoiving a formi t ha neans of rceiving a fornzoel
distinct, an pcfeaslto, or distinct and sp)ecýeci absolution or
release fromu guilt2'--* release from sin."

At present I dare not allow my pen to trace on this sheet the risinoe
.ipeios in niy soul of the minister of the gospel who can tîu

ttreat an opponent! Sliould a stump orator, or a reckless politician,
ttreat a rival candidate in sucli a manner his warmnest friends wourd
tfeel'ashamed of himi! But the minister of the truthi-" God's ain-
bassador to man"-to take up sucli a book as the IlChristian System'

tand sýty its author is an ad-vocate of baptismal regencration-thiat is,
teaches regeneration by baptism, without repentance, faith, or a
e hancre of heart-what shall we say of him ? What cati we say? IBut

twhenbwo hear him say, 'II will give you," iny hearers, "his own words!'
IThen read haif a sentence, bre * k off-skip several sentencecs-ezplait
tatory sentences too--thrown in on purpose to shut the iiîouths of eav-
ilers-then commence again not at the beginning of a sente nce, and
even change important words, and with a triumphiant air say, 'Therejis baptismal regeneration for you!' IIow can we account for such

eodut ? Put the most charitable construction on it, whiat apology
can we inake? I would make one if 1 could. Alihougi at first w e
are disposed to throw ail the blame upon the author; yet wc mus t
e onsider the systern under whose influence lie lias been an active work-

ier until he hias passed bis half century. I refer to the systema of
proving doctrines by texts and scraps of the divine oraces. T1he man

or et of men who first make a systein of doctrine and tlien set tbemn-

ttence, or a part of one, with somnetbing in it like their proposition~-
withoiit regard to the connection, or the design of the.,writer, neyer

Sasking to wbat dispensation the thouglit belongs, YOU eatacate him to
t iake garbled extracts fromn God's word, to prove biuinan theories! 1f

lihe cati do this with the infallible word of Jehovali without compune-
tion of conscience, hoea cainl the samne inanner trcat the words of a
poor brother ina-and even exultingly cxclaimi, It~ is truc hoe saysi
one thing, but I cat imake i say another. I laine the systemi
therefore, more than I do the mati. IDoctrines of the letters Iin m'y
next. W. W. E.

FEELING--GIIRISTIAN FEELING.
For tlîo Christian nanner.

Feelings are both true and false-yet always true. Feeling is
alasaresuit, of a cause real or irnaginary. The feelings which, flow

from reaI causes are true-those fromn imaginary causes false. And
tyet there must be a cause of feeling, even though false, i n order to its

exeroise, except by the idiot or inadinan; and I innot sure that
they are exceptions. .And notwithstanding ail this, men do feel, mos t
intonsely, where there is no just-.cause. This is the experience of

evr mnan-a thousand times repeated in his owu history. One may
fcda proposition to be true, which wilI presently prove itself to lie

fase. The arrangement of the th ouglis and feelings is: Wbý"atever
one lsieves truc, hefeels truc; and 1the feeling rises and falîs in its
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dogree of intensity, in the sanie proportion as the thing bclicved is rela-
ted to, or concerns. the actor. Suppose that you and I were standing
t.ogeticr, aud slîould sec that littie daugliter of yours, sitting iipon the
railway, and the locomotive dashing hecdlessly to lier distruction.
T[hei convictinn of the perit would ho oquai. iii us both-hut the.feel-
i ng, how unequal ! It is your ehild ; and it would ho ilmost inipious

i te thinkc ti-at I coiildf'cel as you. But would yeu tell any one your
feelings, cxperiencedl at sucli a moment, to convince Iinii of the danger
and pontl? No, you v.'ould tell hini the fac/s. And whe but an idiot
or an "cevii oye" would charge you witli a ivaut of parcntal feeling?
JTakec anotlier os:Tlie c-uiprit wlio is under sentence of death, la
grootod by a fricnd acco-cpaîîied b)y the shierlif, ivitli a reprieve, witliIthe scal of statc nd the signature of the govoriior general-will. lie

fed? ILs hocmie b is littie oncs ! the brighit. suit, the ploasant sk-y-
fi the cool w~inid uponi luis févered cecok, liow gratofuil ; wliat a rush

Jabout bis Iîeart !Iloiv strange the seeno. le soarooly hecars the
ieavy blows; of tho bianer, while the irons are soe'ered, ene by one;

c ofels lîimniqclf f.ce - lie eurs the crçnaking Iiinges aîid the rattie of
Lthclosed door ofithe hanteful oeil behiind Iiinmi. fie broatmos onceifmore the siveet b-eath of zin uneiouidcd houaven ! Doos liejèel? Rec

tunsIis -azc to cast and wvest-and is heuart is w'andoringr fair off
hereward-, At this evenitfiul moinelit, i eao
orown gatiier around Iiijî-ýtho document ~uprigto ho frem the
gevernm* is decl-tredl aforgrry-tie uiiîhapplly inan is hiurriod bacirto,
bis coul. t-1 taste riguin itt noiseiuie daîuys, anmd to, fcel auguin t e ian-
actes and the dreudirfm' foi'eboilings of tlie gribbet. Would suelu a man
plead the otnns f 1h l1 bif. bocause it eauitsed hLmn to fiel such an

!eoatacy for the tinte ? D, any ono ut a losa Ie kunow lieu- long the
111 dreani of pcamr listed ? lis long as lic bclieredl !iiîsef pardoned,
;so longý was lie filled withi -,i!asuire. OAs long as the dclusioîî. so long

'!Lot tuie eriini before God' be imide to believe liîmself pardoncd-
no inatter by wlîat1 iians, and hoe will rej)iieo-,nd lus rejeoiing will
continue tili lie i- in.-de to belve or to kizow othom'wiso. No doubt
îuàny will carry Liie delusion boyori the grave. 'l'lie Saviour says,
4 Many wilt say to mue iii tliatda-y.Lord. Lord, ha-ve w'o fot prophiesicd
ln thy nainc, and iii tîy niano cast out dovils, ind in thy niane donc
rnany woudcrfnl. works ? Tb wlioii r will deolaro 1 nover aeknowl.-
edcd you Departfrmn nie you %vlio practice iniqu.ity." Sueh imst'certainly tliink tluernselves approved of Ged, and /èci acoordingly, tilt

the great day-wiea - the brief is deelaved* a, forgêry."1
Let mue relate a couple ni incidents drawn froin roal life:J 1. 1 tinkil it is frem Ilumboit. Ie says wluilo tI-avelingin M~io

passing in front of'a cathedral; hoe saw a ineztizo wrna-n, rolling upon
1 the ground in theicourt. and throwing dust in lier Im'ir. uttening loud

cries of distress Suppoising hier a'nîaniac, lie appreachied. Upon
inquiring, lie fouind stue lad corne te the cenfessional.. but for the wantjjof tiwo reals, the price of alisolùition. bbc vwas rejected. 1Movcd with

piyfrthe poor crature, ho gave bier th-e picce of siuver. Stuc seized
ut;andeapng lir a hart; wazout' of sigit*within the cathedral in a
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moment. 11e waited lier return. In a littie time ulie came out, lier

countenance beaming with deliglit. Sho saw ii. as slie -pased-
maehin a low bow of gralitude, and ýdisapp)enred, no doubt rogard-

2.Tfll n vas rclatcd to mne ,,by a nman. - ho had beca some

forgive sins, tbough doubtless inany of the nmore ignorant~ ainaun tbern
thoughit so, but that it was the ordinanceof Gud for foi giveiiess and
as s i.Temucli horegarded -it; and in that liglit approauhcd it h inis-

ter hier raised an argument res-peetiiixg the validity of the institution,
insmch. ns it was not found in the bcly smriptures. Tho catholie ne-

IznasmIdd. that it was not, in the scriptures, but -ýonten(1ed that the
ihrc bcd just as nîuch authority at ail tinies to utter decresai

the apostobec day and under apostolie approbation. While the argu- i
ment wvas in progress on this inatter, the catholte, turniiiîg to the minis-
ter, said," «You need not tell ine we do îîct obtaiti forgi vencas of sins
at the confessional-for I feet il lteire." at tlhc saine tinie laying bis
band upon bis breast. Tie ininister. in relatinug it imc, said-"ý That
was a settier, for lie feit it just wbiere I felt it-his evidence wvae pro-
cisely the samne ns mny evidence. lIt did net, hiowever- any the nmore

j muake nie believe Ais, but it did makze me sinewliat doubt wZiflc."i 1
would that ail Mcthodist iniisters wcre as discerning- and candid as
this ono was.

The Christian is one wlîo hears the word of the Lord anid the prom-
ise. l3ecoming obedient to the connaandmient-aceording, to bis
faith he bias peace witm God.

AI -men feel more or less respecting the gospel, cxcept those who,
are Iltotally depraved"l-and the apostie intiniates that timere eo
somo 'who -were "-paistfeeling"! J 1

CRBEDSM AN»- CONFESSIONS.
lIt is a singular, but significant fact, and strikingl-y illustrative of

the trutli-that hunian creeds cannot unite churches or christians-
jthat the establisbied and freae <:urchces of Scotland and in this Pre-
Jvince,-whieh profess to adhere te, thîe saine ecclesiastical standard,
b ave nevertholess, ne fraternal syptyor co.opcration, bu cig

on prncpleof ntcroisn ae building u-p separate or rival organ-
izatons Toanyonewhobaspaid attention to, the Il confession of

faith" as lîeld by thesé churches, it cannot but be apparent,, that i
formulary was designed- and intended fora cliîrcb in close alliance
with tbe State-for an establislicd clîurcb, and it tberef.ere.followm that j
the eitabIishedl church is the ene 'whose adherence te it is .rnQst in 1
consonance witli strict honesty and comsistency. .Indeed, the proent J
position of the free eburcli when xegarded in voîniçqtion witli. t'is feu.-
ture in bier own standards, is a very anomalQiis Qflç,ýnd one too which
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we verily believe she will yet lie coinpelled to abandon. HaviDg
bécome dis8evercd from the State, and at the- saine time professing tu
recognize the saine standard whieh giVes tlie ci'Vil nagistrate a power
of interfering in cecclesiasticai inatters, she feels herseif at a loas 'to
steer elear of the Scylla of Erastianisin an the one band, and the
Cliarybdis of voluntaryismi on thc ather. An estabiished churoli is
lier standards, she la voluntary in lier practice. lIt is thus we find
lier attempting to put constructions on certain clauses of the I confes.
sion" ta suit herseif, and instead of modifying or clianging them in
o rder ta lie more honestly the exponents of lier views, we see her
retainiug these and attempting ta append notes or explanations that
wilI give the*m a construction ta answer lier own false position. 8h.

kosvery*well that if any anc clause were ta be changed, or the
sihtest emendation mnade, it would tend ta destroy its infazlibility,inl the view o3f the people, and would be putting "la new piece of

eiotli ta an aid garment, s0 that the rent wouid be made worse." The
people miglit think and perhaps say, if onc clauee nay lie changed,

Jo m0xay another, if scriptural alithority seemed ta eall for a mare faith.
fui. fac silnile of doctrine, and thus shie iniglt find that it miglit be
better ta inake a new anc in toto, or do without it and corne back ta
the bible alone.

It is a well known fact, in connectian with these huinan standards,
that thougli not professedly, they often assume a position equal ta or
Yiglier than the Bible. When a doctrine is ta be terted, the appeai
is not ta the divine word; but ta the hunian standard. W. are aware
of this frai» aur own observation and experience. There is a great
deai of professed pratestantîsin, that lias thîs elémnent of popery in
it. The cry is, Il the Bible alan. is tlie religion of protestants," but
when you lonk into their eccleisiastical decretals aiid couneils and
standards, yen find that these do, in many cases assume, tliat injuri-
ons position whereby the authority of what is divine is often conceai-
ed behind an authority whieli is merely huinan. It ile said of the
twa horned beast of the sea in IRevelations, that though 11k. a ab
(that is mare Christ-like, more evangelical than tlie ten horned best,
which represents papery,) yet it made an image of tlie beant ta lie
warshippcd. Now we believe that this is anc of the thinge i which
protestantisin thougli more lamb-like or evangelicai tlian popery, lias
imîtated Rlome. Instead of earrying ont the great principie, t/w Bi-
bke alone t/w religion of protestants, sh. lias made an image of tlie
beastin setting up lier awn decretals and couneils, and ecciesiastical,
authority as supreme, and issued lier anathemas and excommunica-
tions against ail who, wili flot bow ta thus human an'thority. This is
the'essence of papery, and thé first step in psay rtsats
lu this particular, needs more' horaughiy ta be pratestanized.

W. refer with pleasure ta the following observations b.eariDg ou
this tapie from the peu of the late eminent Dr. Chaimers, in apbli-
cation où the Evangelical Aiaxzc. Adlre.cnntforbear re-
inarlring liow far ahead this welknown theologian, was over li.s co-
t empories cf the same churchin Iiberality of sentiment and gospel
e I cir;nes. Tlie Dr. thus expresses bimscif:
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Lot uEr hope thât some method inay ho devised, by whicli the
supremaey of the Bible [suprernacy ovor crocds and confessions]

m iht again bo unftirled in tlic sight of ail Christendom, and become
thue rallying standard around which to subordinate and harinonize al
its denoniinations, so as at lengthi to overstep ail the party-oolored
badges of diatinetion botween one churchi and aiýother. and casi theni
into the shades of oblivion. ** * Confessions will tiien bc superseded,
havingý, fulflled their teinpolary purpose, and se served out their day;
after whîch tho Bible will Woome tho groat contrai and presiding
luminary of ai the ohurchos, and in whose blessed radiance ail the
nations of the earth ivili alike rejoi--e."

"lI as far, thon, as the objoot of confession is toeoxhibit a sories of
countor-propositions in thec form of safeguard articles, fraîned against
tue respective heru~sies whichl made their appearance froin tinie te,
tiine in the chureli, it wîli ho- foind, that hetwoon the orthodoxy in
documents, and the orthodoýy in seripture, though both should ho
substantially the saine, thero is this pcculiarity by which to di6tinguishi
thein. Seriptilro, whiclî dolivors God's own truth, in God's own ian-
guago, sots forth the sayings of God. .A confession miay doliver tho
saine truthis, but dolivers thein in a different language, because franied
with a spociai objeot, which is to put down the gainsa.yingrs of man.
It is thus that the vory sanie truthi may ho so differoutly set, as it
werc. that it may eonvoy a very diffei cnt aspoct to the inid of the
observer. When an apostlo stands forth in Seripture in tho charno-
tor of ambassador fremi heavon. and tells us of God or Christ, besoocli-
ing, the world to be reconeilcd, we feel as if breathing in a more kind-
iy and geniai ntmosphore than whleni we rond iii the forinulary of the
ehurcli that salyation is altogetheY of grace, and that the opposite doc-
trine ia damnnable and detestable heresy. *Wo lnow not how othurs
are affoctcd, but we confess that vrith us it is a different kind of sen-
sation, whien wc vicw the truth flr8t as it bcamns upon us ia direct
radiance from, lheavon; and thon, thougli thc very saute truth, as it
glares upoa us froin the ulecretaia of an ocelesiastical council, witli a
certain air and ceunitenance of huinan authority, and net seldorn in
flery charactors of wrath--that of inwn which worketh net the riglit-
cousness of God. Woro an article of fa.th. presented to us in Scriptu-
ral j>hraso, it would aimply set forth te us tho saigs of God. But
there is an accession of ether feelings and othor influèeces altogether,
when the saine artiele is presented te us in soholastie phrase-and
iiore especially in conjunetion with the anathenia by whicli it is often
accompan ied.1

The abo'ee luciJ and liberai sentiments are deserving of strong
approciation, and it is e%'îdent that whcn the chureh 'noves la the
direction pointed out bj the Pr., it will ho inaking onward progress
towards a greater state of spiritual barxneny and efficiency. We re-
niembor noticing a considerable time ago the proeeedings of a Free
Church Commissioni for the eleetion cf a professer cf divinity in room
of Dr. Candiisb, who resigned... Dr. Cunningham, on the part of the
Coilogo Coinmittee, proposed the appointment of the 11ev. Mr. Ban-
nernian, of Ormiston, to the vacant chair. The nomination was second-
ed and sÙpported by Drs. Ciason, MoParlane and Gordon. »?r. Mac-

1
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Ikay lîowcvcr, in proposing another candidate, cxpressed hixnself thius
jwith rcfcrcnce to M r. Bannernian: "Ile-said tliat in certain quarters,
Jof the Froc Chiurch, a spurious liberalisn .was springing up on thco-
logical subjccts-a desireocf fratcrnizing with any other bodies. evon
hlolding Lb-i r own standards in a.boyaince, with 'Ulic vicw of coneiliat-
in-,otlicr rcliaîous bodics ii the land. -211r. Banlcrian was knoîum
te ,have g-ivc-n himsc/ out as one qf t/w lcadling indlivuluat(ls in the
CIile-cl ch / wcrc qii ?èilling t/wtt t/e Il coife.ýsioz of faitA" s/tould

bic given. ?q) and neyer aýga2n 1aug/t1 Ù& t lie 0/wr)ci."
Loolzinig to thc fact broughit out by Luis incident in connoction ivithi

the quotation froni Dr. Ohalmoers, WC irc n\ot W;tlîout hlope', tliat thc
iday isi not far distant, wbcen Uhc undercurrent, or leaven of truc prot-
estant liberalitv will break tbroughtbLlat crust of ecclesiastical rigidity
and stîii.ietcy, whiclî now cxists. afid toâd to remove Uic clements1
of sectariaii exclusivcncss aîîd bigotry, aind thius unito churches in
one grocat bond of spiritual and ccclcsiastical brotlbî'bood.

I-ANADA E vANora ST.

GIBBON AND TRE APOCAYPSE.
Mr. Barnes, in bis roccîitly publisbcid worz on1 'tie Rcvelationis,

istates thîe vcî-y singular fact, tliat, to bis own surprise, lie fouind clîiefly
Iin Gibbrnîî's IXoline and Fali of the Romnan Enmpire, a scî'ics of ovents

recorded, wliicli sccnîod to correspIonid to -Lgroeît extent witli the scrios
of symibols fouîîd ini the Apocalypse. Thoè language of Gibbon, hoe
tliinks, is such as hoe %ould have uised on Lhe sup1l)o.,itioni tliat lio liad
designcd to preparo a conuînoentary on Uie syîn bols preparcdby St.IJolhn. sr) usofuil bias hoe found the nakzcd Ibistorioal faots fatbfully
rocordcd by tiiis confessedly iinfidol lîistoriaîî, iii the clucidation of
proplîcey, not a word of wliîch lic bclicvcd, that Mr. Barnos thîinks

Ilie lias been raiscd up by an ovcrruliig,, Providece, to iake a record
of those cv'ents wbiclî would ever afterwards bc rcgardod as an ini-
partial and unpli-cjindiced stateient of Uie evidoecs; of tLc fualfilment
of propbiecy. To the splendid work of Gibbon, nowv long ronderod

rclassical by its olcgaîîce of diction and faitlifulncss cf narrative, lic
awards tbe very higbcst praise, -and thîiuks iL, notwitbistanding its phuil-
osophical speculations aîîd its svacers at cvcî-ything conncctcd witli
thie divine inspiration cf tlîo Scriptures, the nost candid and inîpar-
Liai history of the imes succeeding tho introduction of Christ.ianity, 1
ever written, and that iL contains the bost occlosiastical history of 1l
thoso Limes Le bo found. It is maost certain, tlîat w'ba Lever u.se can1
ho maado of tlîis famnous Ihistory in expounding and confirmiing proph-
ecy, miust ho regarded as fair and impartial, for this ivas a resu.lt
whieh its author lenst cf ail incii conteiupItaý, as inay bo scen from

bielgnt. positively infidel ebaptors 'On.tl1e. Christian *Religin.-
Thcî-c îevcr certainly was a mocre sigg.al ,inst.ance o? God's îuaking

jtlîewrath cf man to praiso lîini,.tLiain this4very instance. I{c lias
heen the lcarncd instrineint cf a.eoumulating £acts thlat have. b.eçn
the moans cf evolyingLhe dai'k Içiyt.çries cf proplîeey more. thian
half a centumýy after his aslhos have been ýnanglcd in tue dust. .,As a
historiah pf.profound, and laborious rcseareh, s, a candid and imp,%r-
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tial in bis fitcts,tand as olégant and attractive in bis style we think
hie lias no suporior ini modern timnes. More brilliant and fascinating,
than Humite, lic excels Ibin, also in biis batred of Cbiristianity. Hlume
could listen to Whiiteficld* and pronuec bini one of the most poer-
fui oiators that ever swayed the passions or iuoved the hlearts of moni,
wilie the hantred andc Deisin of Gibbon %were undisguiscd. and lic ceuld
-ce netlîing in Christians or ini Christîaiiity cxccpt te ho condexuwed.
la vicw (if tliese things, we inay woeil exciailu) 1- Wliat bath God
wreugbit 1"1

BRIE]? LETTEII FIIOM PROFESSOR JCAR ON
B~tIiphagc, J'l., Dc 4k 82

DîEAu BuROERn OrrruAN'r ç-:-Tbc Cliristianý Banner for Pccinber
camec te hîand oiîly tlîree days ago. It lias beenl a long tiine on the
w'ay, but aiîivcd at ist.

Ïf seîîd yeu a p)amphlIet cmbracing the viewv ofeur principles lately
gfiven in the Jainc.If the brethîren tliink it desirable I have
seiîic theuglit ef cnlarging a littie on sie tepies. and puittiig it unte .
permainent foi-ni for gceral cir'culationî as a tracýt. W'bat would -
yeu tlîinkl of the utility of sucli a publication ?

I regret vcîy iîmureli te, lcar of bruthur Eaton's indispo.3iton. I trust
ho wvill Sliort.lv be restored.

I have alw.îys bocen in ucli pl.cabed %witl yeur publication in Canada,
and jiope you w1ih be aiblo toe uidi'.e youi' suli.,eriptýitai tiîis y car, so as
te bu 1111i oe xt.enlively usufill. i. 11m C lately seuil Seinle iuilibers of
a iweckily paie pubi.Iichd at. Meut rcal, cal!cd -bL Demeiur Canaýdien.*"
fI is a Fciich paper, cdited by* a yuung Frenchi Baptaýt prciiler ef
talent, whlo pîcaeliies LlaacVaJea doctinei te a Congreg:ît:on in
Mentrecal. anid is ciggdini tUi goud work of viideavor-iuig to eiliglit-.
en die ri ieneiî population of' Canada. anîd cspecialiy te eo.Ivse 11jinan.

Caboii~î îewrte eiyî.anl.pointedly, anîd in.a good ,pirit.
1I wish lie coul-i beeeîiîe aeqinainted with your views. 1 :51.all sead
hinîi a copy ef brethier Scott's book on Union. aîîd nute cf înay pamîphlcts.
Perliapis it wvull coine in your way to ustabliblh a friendjy couniunica-
tien witl himni..

Please --ive iny kind- regards te brother Eaton wbien yen write te
limi. It will always give nic pleasure te hear frein yen.

Yeurs in the geod ho0pe,
11. RICHARDSe i.

£eA copy of brotherRIieliardso-ds pamphilet lias been rceeived,
and its purpose, spirit, andscopo inay be gathered by the intelligent*
reader fremi a Iong-tby extract fromn it which wc shal give in. a coining
Nunîber. We should hc liappy to sec professer Richardsen's Nvell
got up paimpblet in the hands of evcry reflecting mani in CrÜnada aud
the other iritish Provinces.

D.o::

il

k
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OP'INIONS OF DISTINGUISIIED MEN ON WAR.
~ I stand ini awe," says Thtomas .Jeferson, Ilat the migbty conflint

1to which two great nations are advaneing, and recoil with horror at
the ferociousness of man. Wilnations neyer devise a more rational
umnpire of differences than force? Are tiiere no nieans of coercing

1justice more gratifying te our nature than a waste of the blod of
1thousands, and cf the labor of millions of oui- fellow-ereatures ?ilWondei'ful lias been the pregress cf human improveinent in e ther
respects. Lot us, then. hope that we slhall at length be sensible that
war is an instrument entirely inefficient towards redressi<ig wrongs,
and multiplies instead cf indemnifying losses. Were we te go toiwar for redress cf the wrongs wçe have suffered, ive should enly
plunge deeper into loss,'and disqual.ify ourselves for half a century
more for attiiing the saine end. These truths are palpable, and
inust, in progress cf time, have tueuir influence on the minds and
eonduct cf naî;ions?ll

"After mucli occasion," says Be>!jagnin 17 5anklin, "lte censiderth
folly and mischiefs cf a state of warfare, and the littie or ne advan-
tagte ohtained even by those nations which ha--ve conducted it with
th e most suceess, I have been apt te thînk there itever has been, effl
lever will be, sucib a tlting as a good, wvar or a ôad jcace. Al1 wars are
follies ; very expensive and very misehievous ones. Wlhen will 'i
mankind be convineed cf this, and agree te settlc theix- di$fculties
by arbitratien ? MWere they to de it even by the cast of a die, it
would be better than by fighiting and dee.troying cach other. me

1daily make great iinprovenients in natural philosophy; there is oee
I wishi te see in moral-viz. the discovery cf a plan Gliat would in-
duce and oblige nations te settle their diputes with'.ut eutting oee
another's tàiroats.11

Prîince Eugne, -who was cne cf the very ablcst anîong the r-
nowned «enerais cf his day, and whe hall gained h ener in many a

1welI feug:>lît battie, made the fellewing rcmnarks in relation te war:
IlThe thîrst cf renown seinetimes insinuates itseîf inte cur couneils

iunder the hypocritical garb cf national hionor. It dwells on imagi.
[nary insuits, it suggests harsh and abusive language, and people go

i nf-cm. one time, te anether tili thcy put an end te the lives cf hiaîff
a million of mnen. The caîl for war preceeds generally frein those
who;have ne active share in its toils-as ministers, wcme>1, and the
leuunging population of a large tewn. I said one day in Vienna, in
.L71,3, in a eemp-any whiehi was very clamerons for a war, 1 wish that
each ef the great moen and great women present was ordered by the
Emperer te contribute at the rate cf four thousand duces a-head
te the charges cf hie war, and tlîat the other fine gentlemeni anlcng 'J

us were made te take the field forthwith in persen. A military man
1becemes se siek cf bloouly scenes in war, that at peace he is averse te
1re-cenn•ence theni. I wish that the first ininister whe is ealled o
te decide on peace or war, had enly seen actual service. MWhat pains '

weu] d lie net take te seek in mediatien and comprom ise the means cf
Savoiding the effusion cf se much bleod ? It is ignorance, or levity,

which is always cruel, whichi make cabinets lean te the side cf 'war."
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AN ARGUIMENT. Fer dt flanfer. 1

AMONG the Many difficultieS With which, the advoeates of îSyrinklng
1. have to contend in sustai-ning this papal-deseendod rite, the follow-ing

seems to be wurthy of speeiu1 notice. Compelled to, admit thut ail the
&reek Lexions give baptizo, prinarily, to, mean "-dip, plunge, im.
morse, submerge" they have recourse to ancther manSeuvre, and aver

Ithat the word could not ini that sense apply to baptism inasmuch as it
rneaug on/y to plunge, imimerae &c without maiking any provision, M
the xncaning of the teri, for bringing the subjoot out of the water.
Mr. N. L. IRice in the discussion at Lexington affirned this to ho its
ioaning in four fiftis of all its.occuvrenes in the Classie Authors. ý

in the imporàO of baptize by saying, that the terinination izo denotes ai
îrapidity of action iii lifting the person ont of the -,%ater. This niay

be true. Bat, no Lexicographer lias defined the word in its whole
extont as Paul lias; and garely lie umderstood Greck. H1e doclare
Col. ii. 12, that it ineans both a putting under and a lifting up of the

Hsubjet-both a burial and a resurrection. Thv.t both these ideas are
iernbraced in baptizio nay le seen at once by abtending a littie more î

strictly.tlîan we usually do to the force of the partielo w/terein in
the verse referred to. - Ywri aleo ye are risen with 1dim."l Liteý-
ally, --in ie/tich (on hio> al.%o yo art risexi with him." Now we are
conÏfident -Jiat there is not a sebolar ini the land who, will so hasard
his reptitation as to deny that the relative, which, (ho) relates to the
%,ord baiptisin (baptistuati> in the preccding clause. Then it will
read '-Burietl with Iii»1 in baptism, ini which baptisai ye are risen'" &e.

n-ens o -sikpluinge, submerge? &ec; but Paul wbon writing~ to

ColsseandGrek ws wllun)derstood. .poke of bapti. I
zo) as iinrplying botlî a burial and resurrection. 'dWhatever be the
ac tion of bapti2snî it mnust lyo sucli that tbe subject ea» inI it r21sc With
Cliri.,t tbrough faitli ini hi& re.urrection. To whbt point now will our
friends tura? ]3aptizo dot~s uîot incan mnerely to.9ink if Paul un-der-
stood Greeli.

Thbis dhawgingc of the Lc'rd's ordinnec is no0 small offence againsti
truth and the G&I of truth. For, besides the waîît of' obedience to
UoFd in sprinkling, tbey not o-aly deprire the world of one of the inen-
uimental institutions wbich comînernorates Cbrist's resurreetion, but
take away the only one wlîich cominemorates bis burnal. The Lord'sf

iSupper is a muonumennt of his death; Baptisni, of his burial and res-
ar -ectioii. But in sprinkling the wbolc signiflenûce of baptisai is

destroyed. The I}oly Spirit doubtless would have every poor !j
sinner rerninded by the very aot of his obedience that althougli thle
Saiour was, once entonxbed yet ho rose for our justificatiou.

hinetST. PEUBRS CHURCH, NIAGARA FALLS.
Ti etand well finished edifice, erected by' the inembers of the

American Episcopal Chureli, was conseeratcd by the .iRiglit -Rev. W.
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H. Pelaney, D. D., Bishop of Western New York, on Tuesday last
the 3rd of May.

The Loi d Bishop of TDronito and five Clergymen of this Dioceme
attended the eonseration. Tiiere were also prescrit eleven Clergy-
mnen of tlic Diocese of Western New York. Tbe Bibhops of Tront
aud Western New York in their robes, pr'eceded by the Clergy in
surplices, wallked in procession from the Parsonage to the (Jbuirei,
and were received by the Churchwardcus and veitry.

On entering the Church door, the Consecration serviee was coin-
menccd by the Bl3shop of Western New York. hlie Praycrs were
read at the end of the PsaInis. by the Rey. C. 1-. Platt, of -Grace
Chureh, Lockport. The first lesson was read by the 11ev. E. Gras.
sett, of Fort Erie, and the second lesson by the 11ev. Edmiund Bald-
win, ofToron to 'The eonehîdinig part of the Morîîing J>rayer was
read by the Ilev. M. Sehuyler, of St. Johun's Chiurcli, Buffalo. The
Bishop of Western New Yorhread the Commiunion service. the lev.
Mr. Fulcer. of Thorold, rea.diiug the Epistie, and the 11ev Dr. Van
Ihgen, of Rlochester, the Gospel. The Sernion. w'hieh n'as Loth ali.
propriate and implressive. was pretiohed by thec Lord flishop of To-~
ronto. .I

After the Sermon, the BisLop of W este-rn Niew York eorinieu
cloyen persons. and addressedà thein onîthe nature and obligations of I
the holy rite o! Confirmation. The service conc'uded %vith teli ad-
miinistration o! the Sacranient of the Lord's Supper. The Bislop of
Western New Yorkc adininistered the Ho013 Commlunion, :îssisted by .

the Rev. Dr. Van In-en. the 11ev. Mr. Ful ler, the 11ev. J? . M. Clurk,
and the 11ev. Johin Smlithurt.I

The whole service was very iiutcref:ting and iinipressive. The Chureh f
lias a fine toued Or-au, which was well phryed. and the singing wvas

*rernarkably good. a
The ]3ielops and Clergy of the sister ClinrceB of Canada zid

*the United &ýates, could uot have mnet iii a îîiure ititresititig place, J
nor for a -nobler objeet than tlîat of Dedictîg an edifice to the iýcr-
vice o! Alighty God, nt the Falls of Niagii. j)

,We extraet the above froma a print publislicd in St. Cz&tlarines I

Itis thecologicaily rieli. "1The Rilh 1ev. J3ishop of Westerni iNe% î
York!' could net have been informied of bow bis brother 1- the Lord
Bishop of Toronto" hiad in past dlay:s donc battie against rebels and i
republicalis, ciao the cordiality of the two Bishops mnuet bave been

upon a uew and patent Priucipie. Ietelh "oe"o telihp

nor the I surplicesl" of the rank and file Clergy, with ail tiîeir uni- I

*formdty, eould have secureil amity and unit3 pro,.ided Ilour 1.ýtrd
flishop'a" religious politics had been even partialiy Linovrn. L3ut per-
chance there is enougliof the Puseyite elemont together vith a toueli
of the Jesnite to enable the i3ishop of Torotito te bc a conformner if
niota reformer. .O
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LEVI IVES,I>ATE EPISCOPALIAN 131S11P.
*Levi Ives ex-protestant Bishop of North (Jarolina embraed Cath.
olieisni nt RiRnie on Dec. l6th. ives lîaudod to the Pope the E!piscop4l
cross-ring, and seal, saying", 1 Holy fathier. theso are flic signs of uîy re-
belIionYl-toi which fthe Ppe~ -rplied, Il Iltis our. will that these 8ignsi
of yoursubi çSiion, be suspended over the tomb cf SÉ: Peter."

Miich bas been said rccently regarding th'is conversion fro'n episco
pacy to Papacy. Bisll6ps Ives, surcly, is as conifortable under the
Pope as under tihe Ilead of the Euglish Natiouai Church; and it 18

vcry certain that Protestantisin couild spare a few more Ptascylte E-pis
icopal Bizliops, andi yct bc-as strong if uolu stronger. Our own Johin To-f
ronto, Biglhop Strachali, who ccclesiasically receiveci s0 many of the con

ictof igstaln Pcniitentiarv ivould do weIl to k-nockz at tlhe Pope'
Sanctuni. After allyingé hiiimself in things religlous te se mlany smll
ners, wlîoni tilio state coulti net toltrate at large, a slighlt touchi of ex
treme unction would scein te be necessary, -Neithier Protestantisu
nor thie EgshClhurchi would bc weak-ened by a huadrcd of such
I>useiy4te sp)eeiinens Ilgoingo Rm"

D.O0.

Tl-i~t -peculiar IRomanistic- perversion cf the dectrines of our Cliurch,
1ýwbichi is couinioily calicti Pusevisnii. froni one cf ifs nîest celebratcd

zeachers. î:ri>ý-!js wiii iier influence i tiiese uionies tian nIlany
ar1e wihlIî, t.> suilppose. Onle evidence of thlis aj>pears i. t'le filet thfat
tlie Editorial ioliu.3u cf tlie Vanadin C/aut-c/tîian.. hiave, for several
wecks paht, t0 "Ileî ~onîf Ille nIcaot offlnsive pecilli:îrities cf that
fai'e sy.sDtcn'.With0ut faliîgfrth aniy protest- %wbaýteVer on the part cf
anly chiat rc;îders. -so firr its wc are nWare cf. OccnpyiUg the position*
we, do. it !jas b-cii cur ti1uîîî.l tat dity, IIo note, frontî tijlne tc tilne.
boule. (A Ille 1nu.si laigîisttîc tius ýaictiune.d b« car con-
.teînporary Journal. The bilhrmee of tlhat p..-per pro% es fl.at w-c Eave
not în rïne itet nor c aggerateà the asseniious Illuçled te.

The ~ r predn sf-mTcE , publishied at Port Hope, and ed-
iLed by thie EgihChiurcli Minister the-re statioined, l'.I. Short. It
is certainly sonîewhlat refrcshii«ngý te se I>useyisni. thus exposed by a
fiuitliful.U .Engliûh Clhurehi Minister. D. 0.-

LABOURS 0F EVANGELISTS-
[.5.]

1>

1h

1!

Bý,'TII:"It OIIIIAiT.-Ur licth latter part cf the montlî

cf -M.rch and first of .April Iast, 1 aeoounpanicd brother Doyle in a
tour nrnong the cetrchies cf Esquesing and Erin. Iu the place first
nicntioned s*oiie dozen incotiiîgs wcre .hcld. Six persons werc bzipti. ,

zed and eue iresfcred.
ln EIrin we Iabourcd sonie timeover two& wecks. Seventeen par-



TIIE WISDOM 0F THE IGNORANT.
Some short tinoe ago I spent a very pleasant evening in the study

of a brother in the nnjnistry. Sone facts we Lad both been readàing
in the Wd7tchimait and Rc//lcctor., led us into a conversation on tbé
striking remarks of a religious kind, wvhich are often mnade by the
most ignorant porsous who "come to thieknowlede ofthe trtht." lie
told me tbat a fow years since hie traveled in the South, and on oneC
cvening preachied to a congrogation wbore lie çvas a perfect stranger.
XXTen lie came out of the p-alpit, aniong others whol Pceied grently
initerested i the sermon. was an old inant. a slave, who was not a little
culogistie relative to theý new minister and his sermon; xny frîcnd j!
checkÏed him sornewhat by saying. that bie should bless the great Mas-'
ter for the message. rather than the messengor. for that. after al, un
assisted by the HoIy Spirit, lie, was * poor treatuire. "Ah.1 m)assaý.
.aid the poor nid slave; ah, massa, neyer miid about being poor. so

long as you have got suh a rihi Father." Noble sentiment! What
doctor of divinity couid have uttered a better?

Another faet lie heard about'this old mani. It sems that lie mis
mnuch respected wliere Lie livod, and was always permitted to tahk
about Lis religion to whom he plensed. Ilis one subjeet was the loe
of Jesus Christ. One day some pgrsoii said to him, IlWeil, you are-
always talkzing about Jesu? Christ. * XVhiich would yen rather do, go to
heaven and neyer sc Christ, or go-to bell to, ble with him forever ?"
The old man for a moment seemed astonished with the impicty of the

'I
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sons werc baptized in the iame of the Lord and wcre added to the
churcli. We neit camne ~o Erainosa. 1 retuirned to iny home, broth-
er Doyle to labour in the work. WhiUe labouring bore was joined by
brother E. Shieppard. They held meetings for more than a week.-
Three young individuals applied for baptiîyn and were assisted in put-
ting on the Lord. May ail the above recently baptizcd ahound in al
the virtues of the Christian, and have adnîiinistered to thein an abun-
dant entrance into the everhisting Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ.

Yeurs &e., JMSKLOR

Gainsboro, 3d Janu;e, 1853.
BROTHER OLxrîrALNT -- I ain now cngaged. for a short time, in I

preaching the gospel in theise parts in conjunction with brethren An-
derson and Kilgour. I have pkeasure in stating thiat during the eighit
days preceding the day I ritartcd from home te join these brethren
(Monday, May 23rd) I iîîimersed nine believers in South Dorchester,
in the nanie of Jesus. 3May none of them draw back unto perdition,
but ail believe to the saving, of the soul.

i wiil aiso mention that I have paid two visits to the Lord's people
in Rainham during the spring. Wben last there onc confessed the
Lord and was iimînersed.

Yours &o.,
BDMa4.)ND SHIEP.IAD.
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ýinquirer, but thnking a littie, he replied, "4Ah, massa, thcre can be
no hell wherc Jesus Christ is."-'Vatckman and Beflector.

Aaý L. L. D. OECLINE» -The 11ev. Albert Barnes, in a letter te
President Labarce of Middlbury College, respctfully deelines the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws conferred on liai by that Insti- ijtution at its latecomne nt

-4 arn deeply grateful (says INr. Barnes, ) for this expression oficonfidence and respect in conferring on me this highli lterary title,
and beg that you will do me the laver te express te thecoorporation
of the -collage, my sense of gratitude for the hionor they have thus

!1 shlowcd me. Ia the manner of the bestowment, and in the source
wbence it originated, there is everything to gratify rny feelings.

"Several years ageo, however, I feit it te bc xny duty te decline
the honorary degreenof D. iD. conferred on nme by Union College.
Thiat act I bave nover had occasion to regret, nor have I seen reasons

ito change the opinion whieh 1f thon expressed. as to thc propriety of
ýsuch distinctions among mnisters cf the Gospel. The reasons which
Iinfiuenced me in regard te ibis degrec are such as, it seeniâ to me,
i apply equally te the one which you have been pleasod te, confer on me.
iand both censistenes and propricty, therefore, require that I should
now, as I did then, decline the honor."

TiiF TutrF Ok Vir CRoss.-lî is a very wise and important obser-
v-tion by Matthew Hlenry, that there is only one instance reeordcd in
sacred bistory of saving repentance ina dying hour, and this is men-
tioned that noue need despair. and only this. that none noed presunie.
But it is a very ancient tradition. supported by the testimony of learn- 1
cd critices, that this man was not'eonverted while on the cross, but had
been previously braught te tbc knowledge of Christ. tic was cailed i
a thief or robber, because lie was convicted as such. or more prebably
of insubordination, for crucifixion was flot inflicted on thieves, but on
those charged with rebellion. Christ was condemned. but he wa,; in-
nocent, ind so might ibis 'nialefactor' bave been. If this view of the
case is takcen, there is flot even thc case of - the thief on the cross,"] toj
encourage the sinner in deferring repentance until to-morrow.

Tir Jzws -Thc Boston Congi-eg-ationzalist says, that the Arnerican
Society fer meliorating the condition cf the Jews, supports nine regfu-
lar raissionaries, and frein four te scvéen colporteurs (ail oftiein OhIs-
tian Israclites), ainong the Jews. ai an expense of 12.000 dollars per
annuxu I is; stated ns a faci, that this country is rapidly beaoming ' Î
the real centre cf Christian influence over the descendants o? Abrabam,
and there is an intense lo-nging amnong à.iose in Europe to coïne te
America. It ia aiso stated as a fact, that a greater -number of Jews
is accessible now to the missionanies of the Amnerican Society for -Me-
l iorating the Condition of thc Jews, than te ail the nissionaries in
Europe torgether. Is net ibis a cleai- indication cf the wsill of Provi-
dence that the attention of our churcIes shouid be more generally
an1d earuestiy directed te the conversion cf those in the midat of Us?
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t. WESTERN ,GBM-AND IIUSICIAN.
The sixthi vQlume of tlîis rnonthly periodicai, wvhicl bias reachied a

large circalation vill *Commence on the first of ýApril, 1853. under
the control of IHoward Dàrharn,t A.' D. Fillmnore, and 1. N. Carman,
former conductors:

uThe Gemi will ho devoted te pitre TLiteratrire and 'Music, containing
original. popcuis. prose sketches and musical compositions front eincaet
writers and coloposen.

WC fée nssted that -ive sl;(.l not appeal in vain to rn.any thou.
isands of oue bretluîeî ii vbo %vould bc picaseci to welcoine sucl a genial

coinpanioii for iotil o01d and yoitng, by whielî the mind wvil1 acquire a
deeper love foi- those virtiies wvhich inake maxiii worthy of wearing thefimnace of4L his Cre.itor. While the varicus papers of the day are stir.j

1 ring up thue political :and timological waters of the seul, thie*Gemn willl
li endeavor to steztl ii litze a gen tlc sunbcamn. flitigirug a halo of liglit

Hoycr the rcstless wavL's. Our fiteratuire ivill bc frc and joyous, cou.ftainimg the charni of fiction %vithiout its st.ing.- spi o

as ween 1l etoý lo a navneadaw discontinue
-tthe expiration of flic tillie.

A liber.il redumietioii %wý,il bc illowed to ail mo caiivas< extcn8ivcly.
rsoiis scu)d*,if ultibs cj 20 vwil1 rcccive a bound volumie of 12

Pcmer ci the last ycar as a prcmuiurn.
1 copy, 1 ycar.------------- ; 50 c!s.

10 "" "$3;0O3 and 1 copyt toAgent
AI]orer iiut bc pdrscl ().$ aid) fol The WesteLrn Gom

Mt.. lIealthiy, ncar <jirieinuati, Oli:o.

Ail rdes ms eaddessd.(>&t Foîr thec C1iristýian Banne.

?Near Jordan's liallowed wa'Ve And. Il This is miv Bèlovcd Sou,
A uigbty prophet stood: In hiun 1 amn wvel pleascd 11

A mîglit"cr tlhau the 1rac t sala, Vas heard -adJohn a record
Bapti1ze Ile ini the f!aod.)" bore,

And thenu &niso ccascd.
rh prophiet, Io bis Lford, rcplicd, eFterSnailoy
1 nced tilbat raite frontm thic- ThG1mor. on lndIl

flow is it that t1fe Son of God Wcre liere to nuan izatie known;
For this shouli roiule tu 1110 Twas at thue b)ap)tisîn cf our Loïd'

" I dos bcone'uweI, ~~s The full-orbed Godhe-ad -shiogé."

Ail rigX.teousncss.. fulil.:î' And. lnto thèse Eterntal Nameï'7
The prophet then obcyc.d, 'amud did Belicvem, WC baptie, .-
*I Aecording tu bis iv'ill. A.nd froin tlue trave. ab C2rsL',

Adas lec froni the river rose, Tbicy.press to'rcach thie prîze.1
The iIoly Spirit caineW:A Tii18
ludoe-like foritm wit-l radiaiit Owen JSo., ).fdm. id, 185 3.

0f uncrcatQd llarne.


